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The Best Last Week Ever!

Erik Koehne- Sr. Counselor VT
Sunday evening, after all the campers arrived, we
decided to play some icebreakers (name games). After all
the fun with the icebreaker games, Dale Rose decided to
build a fire that would out-beat the fire Keith Ploof made
last week. The fire was brilliant, but we won’t tell Keith
that it actually was better.
Monday started off beautifully. The weather was
amazing and all the campers seemed to enjoy themselves
tremendously. Archery went very well, especially with my
group A, who were just so excited to shoot the arrows,
such as Ethan and Giovanni. That day the medieval people
came to Camp NEOFA and showed us a variety of things.
First, the medieval people introduced themselves and told
us a little about themselves. Then, they split everyone into
groups, such as dancing, crafts, sword fighting, and
archery. I went straight to archeiy to see how they shot
arrows during the medieval period. It was a lot of fun! The
man gave demonstrations of how to shoot arrows and then
he let others shoot. Dale Rose and I did very well. After
we shot the arrows, he asked us if we wanted to throw axes
and knives. Obviously I could not let down the offer. So, I
went to get a big log for him and we threw axes and
knives. The campers were allowed to throw them too. The
instructor showed us the proper method of throwing and
made sure that the audience and the throwers were safe to
throw the axes and knives. I tried about four times and
only succeeded in getting one knife in. It’s a lot harder
than it looks!

Nature Bat and Moth
Haunted House
Tuesday was somewhat of a rainy day. In the
morning we started off with our activities. The District
Game Warden came to camp NEOFA to show us how they
find people when they are missing. She gave us a few
demonstrations and taught us a lot of other fantastic things
she does as a Game Warden. That evening, to make the
day more entertaining for the campers, the counselors took
out all the tables in the dining hall and started creating a
haunted house for the evening activity. The haunted house
was a blast! Everyone had a lot of fun, especially me

because I was stuck to my own target with an arrow in me,
which the campers thought was very funny.
Wednesday was a fun day. It rained for part of the
day, but the evening proved to be very nice, so we decided
to play escape. This week I was not found, but I did want
to get out of those pine needles because in the first five
minutes of my hiding I had four mosquito bites on my
thumb. After escape, we watched a movie in the dining
hall because the weather changed to rainy again.
Thursday was Holidays at camp NEOFA, where
we celebrated holidays, such as Christmas. The morning
started off with land Olympics. Everything went really
well, especially when the camp NEOFA song was being
sung during “PIG” at the basketball court. Throughout the
day, two cabins were preparing themselves with
decorations. The boys decorated Unk’s with Keith and the
girls decorated the office with Carla. In the evening, all the
counselors had to set up a carnival where the kids could
play little games to win prizes. I did the “snowball toss”
which consisted of throwing a ball into small hoops. Only
two people actually got the required points. Colin threw it
in on the first try and won himself a soda followed by
Brandon. Ethan and Giovanni were off by about a
centimeter, but they did very well. There were a lot of
other events too such as apple bobbing, and donut on a
string. After the carnival, everyone was to report to the
dining hall where every cabin had to sing a Christmas
song. There was also a nice and cozy fire made by Dale
Rose. With a little bit of time left, Dustin and Chris Ritter
told a Christmas story, “How Keith saved Christmas.”
There was a lot of laughter and everyone had tons of fun.
Finally, as soon as the story ended, all campers and
counselors had to go see the decorated buildings. The girls
did very well. The campers were greeted with a bag of
goodies and beautiful decorations at the office. At Unk’s
cabin, I started off by giving a speech of the true meaning
of the holidays. Then, the campers were able to enjoy
cookies and juice while standing in the presence of “Santa
Claus.” Finally, after all the campers had a good look at
both cabins, they voted to see which cabin was the best.
The winner was... The Office.

Friday was a very rainy day. Water Olympic was
supposed to be held today, but the weather was horrible.
Everyone was just focused on the dance and whom they
would go with since this would be the last full day at camp
NEOFA.

Several counselors assumed our classic roles such as Chris
Ritter’s “Man in the Ceiling” and my “Electric Chair Man”
as well as many new and exciting personalities. The
beginning of the event was a bit confusing and several of
us where caught unprepared, but once we got things going
everyone had a blast. The Haunted House makes for such
good pictures too. ___

Medieval People (Archery and Sword fighting)
Farewell Camp NEOFA!!!
Dale Rose, Sr. Counselor- Rhode Island 1

Well it’s that time of the year my friends, the time
when we look back and wonder how all our time could
have gone by so fast. It’s the end of the season now and I
have one last weekly review to write. We have had some
really spectacular events this week, and as always I just
want to share with you what I felt were the highlights of
week three.
Sunday was a fantastically sunny day, and went
out in a blaze of glory... Literally. I spent about an hour
personally building an elaborate structure in the fire pit in
the hopes of trouncing even Keith’s great fire last week. If
I do say so myself, I succeeded, and I think everyone
agrees. What can I say ? It was glorious indeed.

Dale Rose’s Fire
Monday was one of the most interesting days in
my entire Camp NEOFA experience. We had a visit from
the Society of Creative Anachronism, a group dedicated to
the experiences of times past. We had several presentations
of medieval times, my favorite being “Lord Erik”. Lord
Erik is a Master Bowman in the S.C.A and is also skilled
in throwing axes and throwing knives. The Viking Master
Bowman was even gracious enough to allow several of us
to use his equipment. It was a thrill to use his bow, and I
shot very well too... Better than Erik Koehne anyway
haha. I think Lord Erik put a curse on me though as I have
been VERY off in my shooting since then. I also admit to
having no luck with the axes and knives, I guess I’m only
good at breaking the. The event was so much fun. I just
may have to join the S.C.A. some time.
Tuesdays guest was a K-9 tracking specialist and
her new dog, Dutchie. The duo displayed the abilities of a
tracking dog by finding one of JoJo’s gloves and even
finding a hidden camper! The night ended with the great
“Haunted House!” Us counselors had about an hour and a
half to transform the mess hall into a walk-in spook show.

District Game Warden
Wednesday was Escape night again, but things
were a bit different on my end this time around. I received
a pretty nasty injury on my arm from a botched baseball
slide earlier in the day that would have prevented me from
hiding in my usual fashion, so I decided to become the
camper’s guide! We sang some songs while the counselors
hid, and when it was time to find the counselors, I
discovered that I am almost infinitely better at hiding than
I am at finding. The weather has been down most of the
week again so we finished the night with a movie and
some snacks.
Thursday has been intensely busy between Land
Olympics and planning for the Christmas Carnival this
evening. I expect that we will have a lot of fun though, as
will we tomorrow for the Water Olympics and our final
dance of the year. Shout out to my magic arrow! You
would have to have seen it to understand what I mean by
that. Just imagine the movie “Wanted” and you’ll get the
idea of what I mean.
Well my friends this is all for the 2009 season, a
season full of laughs and excitement. The effort put forth
to make this season enjoyable despite all the hardships
we’ve been faced with has been astounding, and seeing the
campers enjoy it all has been such a reward. I love this
camp and all of those campers and counselors I have come
to call friends. I will miss every one of you! I hope to see
everybody again next year, and I wish all the best to
everyone. As always, I LESS THAN THREE YOU CAMP
NEOFA!

A LOT TO CRY ABOUT!
The last four weeks at Camp NEOFA, they have been
stressful but we laughed and cried and got threw all of the
hassle. Thanks so much for Keith and Carla for making
this 2009 camp season extremely fun and interesting!
Everyone was great we had a lot of fun times when we had
truth or consequences with Dustin, ha ha. And 2010 season
is right around the comer. I was super excited to work with
the same people last year and the one person from the year
before mhm. Thanks to all the campers for giving me such
a hard time lol, my Connecticut girls just kidding, I love
you all! To all the counselors I’m going to miss everyone a
lot because most of them aren’t coming back. So, fare well
and good luck to the best! Oh, one more thing to all the
people ill miss from another year and if I didn’t happen to

mention you I’m sorry its just I would probably see you
after camp. Katherine my best friend I will see you at
home, Liz, Lyndsey, Dan-o, Dale Rose, Towne and last
but not least Dustin have a good rest of your summer and
see you soon.
PEACE OUT 09'
-Kasey

Katherine Maine 1:
The past four weeks have been amazing, I got to see old
and new faces pass through as the weeks progressed. 2009
season at camp NEOFA was great it was much better than
last year. Everyone at camp has had their fair share of
fights, laughs and giggles. 2009 has been the best for me. I
got to see everyone again. Which was great. My cabin has
had their fair share of pranks this season. The staff lounge
was amazing too, especially when Kasey and Dan-o had
their beat down (tunny, funny). I will miss everyone
greatly, and I want to say thank you to Keith and Carla for
making NEOFA the place you want to be and thanks to all
the kitchen staff. And to Isaiah and Wes you guys are
pains in my butt but over all you guys are my favorite
campers to have at camp. To all the campers it’s been a
blast to be here and spend time with you all. For me, camp
NEOFA is the place to be, and to all of the counselors, it’s
been a pleasure working with you yet another year. Dansees ya in the future. Liz- don’t ever change got to love ya
girly. Kasey- sees ya at home ya lil nasty. Missy- it’s been
a good month and keep doing what your doing and try to
change (DON’T TELL ME WHA TA DO GOD) (BoOkA
BoOkA) love ya girl. Dustin Hines and Chris Ritter - the
thug and the hippy what ta do what ta do. Erik - it’s been a
pleasure working with you. Towne -you’re a funny lil guy
don’t ever change P.S. when you’re mad stop rambling on
and on and on. Mel and Dale Rose - hoping the best for
the future good luck at J.C it’s been fun DALE ROSE >:O.
Chelsea — there’s more slaps coming your way. Courtney —
you always got a chuckle out of me, love you girly.
Lyndsey - you definitely have to teach me some of your
dance moves, lol, hope to see you at your party. Frazier stay chill see ya soon. Jess - oh, jess see you sometime
soon. Doug - see you on myspace Mr.
CAMP NEOFA THE PLACE TO BE
09'
-Katherine

CABIN INSPECTION
MONDAY

A SUN - CT, ME I, ME II, MA I, RI I, VT
AMOON-NH
TUESDAY
A SUN-ALL CABINS

WENDESDAY

A SUN - ALL CABINS
THURSDAY

A SUN-ALL CABINS

FRIDAY
A SUN - ALL CABINS
ON A WET DAY

Land Olympics
Wednesday July 23,2009
Pudding Eating Contest
1. Jenna Bragdon (CT)
2. Isaiah Tremblay (VT)
3. Alexis Poland (ME 2) and Jared Gilbert (NH)
Potato Sack Race
1. Wesley Ring and Will Nunn (NH)
2. Brooke Dudek and Angie Jepsen (ME 1)
3. Brandon French and Brandon Golec (VT)
Bat Spinning
1. Isaiah Tremblay and Brandon Golec (VT)
2. Jared Gilbert and Wesley Ring (NH)
3. Brooke Dudek and Angie Jepsen (ME 1)
Basketball (PIG)
1. Stephanie Parent (CT)
2. Will Nunn (NH)
3. Angie Jepsen (ME 1)
Wheelbarrow Race
1. Jared Gilbert and Wesley Ring (NH)
2. Brandon Pynn and Isaiah Tremblay (VT)
3. Brooke Dudek and Chesca Bonnevie (ME 1)
Shipwreck
1. Brooke Dudek (ME 1)
2. Angie Jepsen (ME 1)
3. Allissa Verill (ME 1)
Simon Says
1. Rhode Island I
2. New Hampshire
3. Maine II
Archery
1. Tayler Phillips (ME II)
2. Brandon Golec (VT)
3. Stephanie Parent (CT)
Soccer Relay
First Heat
1. Brandon Golec, Brandon Pynn, Isaiah Tremblay
and Brandon French (VT)
2. RJ Parent, Colin Pynn, Ethan DeJesus and
Giovani DeJesus (RI)
3. Juliette Burcham, McKenna Squires, Nikki
Defreest and KatieDefreest (ME II)

Second Heat
1. New Hampshire
2. Jenna Bragdon, Kaitlyn Flanagan, Miranda Dow,
Amber Gaffney, Stephanie Parent, Gretchen
Clark and Billie Ring (CT)
3. Bemetta Tisdale, Shyanna York, Chesca
Bonnevie, Allissa Verill, Alexis Verrill, Brooke
Dudek and Angie Jepsen (ME I)
Costume Relay
1. Brandon Ward, Will Nunn and Wesley Ring
(NH)
2. Jenna Bragdon , Amber Gafihey, Miranda Dow
(CT)
3. Isaiah Tremblay, Kurt Dudek, Brandon Golec
(VT)
Water balloon Toss
1. Brandon French and Brandon Pynn (VT)
2. Angie Jepsen and Brooke Dudek (ME I)
3. Kaitlyn Flanagan and Gretchen Clark (CT)
Egg and Spoon
1. Brandon Golec, Kurt Dudek (VT)
2. KatieDefreest and Becky Lovely (ME II)
3. Colin Pynn and Giovanni DeJesus (RI)

Final Goodbyes!
Dale Rose- A great big “HEY!” to Miranda and Bee, I
would have never guessed it last year, but you two turned
into my closest pals this season. All the Zelda referencing
and other senseless laughs we had were always high points
in my day. What a trio we’ve been huh? Erik, the archery
was awesome even if I have lost my touch lately. That
magic arrow really was something huh? Can’t wait to work
with you next year. Jess, I will probably never figure out if
you are my best friend or worst enemy, but I will miss you
like crazy either way. Have some stories for me again next
time, ok? Chris Ritter, I don’t know how I’m going to do
without you back home, you’re like family to me. Dustin,
whatever you do don’t allow me to NOT keep in touch this
time, ok? I’m serious man. Wow, there are just too many
people to write to, so I will just leave off with a big “I <3
U” to everyone. You know who you are. YOU JUST
LOST THE GAME!
Ethan- I liked the big bonfire at the beginning of the week
and Chris Ritter hanging from the Ceiling.
Colin- I had a lot of fun, the Haunted House was pretty
scary.
Giovanni- I like this camp. The big fire was awesome and
I liked the Olympics too.
Erik- I would just like to say that this has been an amazing
year. It went by too quickly, but I’m sure everyone had a
lot of fun. I would just like to say that Kurt now has a
nickname, Kurtious George. Elbow buddies, I will never
forget you girls. Vermont cabin, you guys are awesome,
especially at night when you guys still have a lot of energy
and don’t forget “Mmm Yes!” Dale Rose, can I just say
that on Thursday we had the best time at archery with the
magic arrow. That was pretty sweet! Rhode Island I had all

of my little buddies who would always visit me in the
morning before I got up.
Brandon P. - Erik and Chris are good counselors at camp
NEOFA.
Brandon G. - Erik and Chris are the best counselors this
year.
Brandon F. — I will miss all my friends!
Damon -1 miss my mom!
Kurt- Chris and Erik are the bomb.
Steph- I had a great week again! All my new friends made
it awesome along with my friends who returned again. I
am sad to hear that many counselors and campers don’t
plan on returning. I hope that I can keep in touch with
everyone, even the ones who are not going to return. These
weeks have been a lot of fun and I hope to see everyone
next year. I love you all!
Bee- Hey! Listen! The Last three weeks of camp have
been absolutely amazing, including the ups and downs
we’ve had. I’ve become really close to so many of the
counselors and campers. I really love how all of us have
become like one big distorted family! My favorite activity
period of all three weeks was archery (although Erik
knows I cannot shoot an arrow for my life). It was still
great trying to gain the experience! Which brings me to the
conclusion that camp NEOFA, the counselors, the
campers, and all of the memories here are a huge part of
my life. I’m going to miss everyone all year, especially my
favorite counselors Erik, Dale Rose, Dan-O, Missy and
Chris Towne. They’re all really amazing people! I had a
really great summer because of them. I’m going to miss all
of you guys (sob, sob), but I love you all! See you later!
Hyahhh! Love, Bee :)
Nana, Mel and Lyndsey- This week has gone by so fast.
The ceramics this week has been better than the past two
weeks. Some actually look very life-like. The gimp has
also been pouring out, along with hats. The hats are
coming along even though some of the makers get
frustrated when it does not go fast enough. Everyone has
been amazing this week. We hope that when you look at
your masterpieces you will think of Camp NEOFA and us!
Love Nana, Lyndsey and Mel
Lyndsey- This week has gone by so fast. This week has
been one of the best for me this season. I shall miss you
all. Everyone needs to keep in touch. You want my email
or Aim, come see me. Love you all. Thanks for making my
first year as staff so memorable. Have a great rest of the
summer!
Missy- This season has gone by so fast! I had the best time
with my campers for the past three weeks and I am going
to miss every single one of them! All my campers always
made me smile! I am going to miss my adopted cabin
mates and all the campers that were not in my cabin! I love
you all and to my best friend Liz I love you T and 1 am
going to miss you so much and to Katherine thank you for
putting up with me all summer long haha I love you!
Dustin, thank you for helping me so much in Nature with
out you I do not know what I would have done! I love you
all and I am going to miss you all!

2009 CAMP NEOFA STAFF

Arets, Fraizer - JR Counselor
21 Smith
Newburyport, MA 01950

Bailly, Melissa - Sr Counselor
1375 Union St
Bangor, ME 04401
Coulsey, Patricia - Arts Craft
Leader
6 Cranberry Dr
Duxbury, MA 02332-4186

Currier, Lyndsey, Sr Counselor
62McCuster PL
Claremont, NH 03743

Fox, Benjamin - Asst. Cook
1375 Union St
Bangor, ME 04401
Geddes, Dianne- Assist Cook
31 Nevins Rd
Hollis, NH 03149

Koehne, Jessica, CIT
34 West River Rd
Uxbridge, MA 01569

Messer, Carla, Camping
35 Hillside Ave Director
Keene, NH 03431
McChesney, Lisa - Sr
12 Anderson Ln. Counselor
Blue Hills, ME 04614
Murphy, Kathryn, Jr Counselor
49 Pine Dr.
Windham, ME 04062

Ritter, Chris, Sr Counselor
639 Cordville Rd
Greenbush, Me 04401
Rose, dale, Sr Counselor
1375 Union St
Bangor, ME 04401

Towne, Chris, Jr Counselor
107 Emerys Bridge Rd
South Berwick, ME 03908

George, Sandra - Food Service
Manager
9 Reservoir Rd
Springfield, VT 05156

Trembly, Chlelsea, Jr Counselor
25 Tufton St
Brunswick, ME 04011

Googins, Kasey, Jr. Counselor
94 Ward Rd
Windham, ME 04062

Whitney, Douglas, EMT
POBox 1265
Wilton, NH 03086

Harney, Missy, Sr Counselor
273 Mitchell Rd
Cape Elizabeth, ME 04107

Hines, Dustin, Jr Counselor
20 Yorkwoods Rd
South Berwick, Me 03908
Hlovac, Daniel, Jr Counselor
843 North Mountain Rd.
Jefferson, ME 04348

Koehne, Erik Sr Head
34 West River Rd Counselor
Uxbridge, MA 01569

VOLUNTEERS
Charlie Little
PO Box 448
Waitsfield, VT 05673
Whitney, Gayle
PO Box 1265
Wilton, NH 03086

Marcia Whitney
PO Box 423
Wilton, NH 03086

COUNSELORS OF THE
WEEK

MALE

SR. COUNSELOR - EIRK
JR COUNSELOR - CHRIS

FEMALE

SR COUNSELOR - MISSY
JR COUNSELOR -FRAIZER

CAMPER OF THE WEEK

MALE- GIOVANI DeJESUS’

FEMALE- STEPHANIE PARENT

CAMPERS WEEK THREE
2009

Ahem, Katherine
7 Binney Hill Rd
New Ipswich, NH 0307
Ashe, Clarissa
33 Davis St
Skowhegan, ME 04976

Boisvert, Kyle
47 Wakeview Lane

Bonnevie, Francesca
41 Ivy Court
Groton, CT 06340
Bragdon, Jenna
274 Gibbons Hwy
Wilton, NH

Burcham, Juliette
152 Searsmont Rd
Belmont, ME 04952

Clark, Gretchen
467 Middle Rd
Skowhegan, ME 04976
DeFreest,Katie
2285 Brook Rd
Warren, VT 05674

Delfeest, Nicole
2285 Brook Rd
Warren, VT 05674

DeJesus, Ethan
20 Common St
Natick, MA 01760

Koehne, Chloe
25 Ide Ave
East Providence, RI02914

Squires, McKenna
16 Squires Alley
Nobleboro, ME 04555

DeJesus,Giovani
20 Common St
Natick, MA 01760

LaSala, Kelly
8 Madison Ave
CB Mac’s Taxi
Skowhegan, ME 04976

Tisdale, Bemetta
14 Old Cedar Grove Rd
Pittston, ME 04345

Dow, Miranda
118 Fisher Rd
Monroe, ME 04951

Dudek, Brooke
5 Payn Rd
Foxboro, MA 02035
Dudek, Kurt
5 Payn Rd
Foxboro, MA 02035
Flanagan, Katlyn
148 Bums Hill Rd
Wilton, NH 03086

French, Brandon
182 Mt Delight Rd
Epsom, NH 03234

Gaffney, Amber
1749GLASGORd
Griswold, CT 06351

Gilbert, Jared
704 Linconville Ave
Searsmont 04973
Golec, Brandon
150 Battle St
Webster, NH 03303
Humphreys, Jacob
7166 RT 100 B
Moretown, VT 05660
Humphreys, Zachary
7166 RT 100 B
Moretown, VT 0566

Ingle, Emily
30 Old Washington St
Hanover, MA 02339

LaSata, Jessica
8 Madison
Skowhegan, ME 04976

Lovely, Rebekah
2541 Common Rd
Waitsfield, VT 05673
McCarthy, Margaret
2 Peter Rd 8
Salem, MA 01970
Nunn, Will
535 W Main St
Monroe, ME 04951

Tramont. Ryan
15 B Lewiston Court
Groton, CT 06340

Trembly, Isaiah
25 Tufton St
Brunswick, Me 04011
Verrill, Alexis
28 Dale Rd #B4
Hooksett, NH 03106
Verrill, Allisa
28 Dale Rd #B4
Hooksett, NH 03106

Parent, RJ
60 Oak St
Foxboro, MA 02035

Ward, Brandon
52 Elm St
Houlton, ME04730

Parent, Stephanie
60 oak St
Foxboro, MA 02035

Weber, Amelia
6 Cranberry Dr
Duxbury, Ma 02332

Phillips, Tayler
301 Union St #321
Franklin, MA 02038

Weber, Shayla
6 Cranberry Dr
Duxbury, MA 02332

Poland, Alexis
123 Nobleboro Rd
Bremen, ME 04551

York, Shyanne
10 A Bunker, St
Rockland, ME 04841

Pynn, Brandon
475 Douglas Hook Rd
Chepachet, RI 02814
Pynn, Colin
475 Douglas Hook Rd
Chepachet, RI 02814
Ring, Billie
21 Boynton Rd
Liberty, ME o4949

Ring, Wesley
21 Boynton Rd
Liberty, ME 04949

